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SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 27

CITI INTELLIGENCII
The State Militia---Return oiHIke Remainder ofCutoiael Gal-way', Regiment.

A special train, which arrived at the
outer depot of the Pennsylvania Railroadabout two o'clock yesterday afternoon,brought the remaining companies of theFifteenth Regiment State Militia, ColonelGalway, consisting offour from Allegheny

county—Capes. Buffum, Reed, Mattersand Hammer—one from Mercer, CaptainWhisuer, and one from Erie. The threecity companies had been permitted to re-tain their arms and accoutrements, butthese from the country were unarmedTne companies were met at the depot bythose which come on Wednesday, viz:Capte. Riddle, Phillips and Ralston, bywhom they were escorted to Fifth street,where they were drawn up in line and ad-dressed by A-slstant Adjutant-GeneralHewe, from the steps of the ExchangeRezak, as follows ;

Fellow Citiz.eri—nYoldiere of the Alleghe-ny beeeree :

I had the pleasure, yesterday, of wel-coming the return of a part of your latecompanieus in armsfromAllegheny,coun-
ty, and of teudertng to them, as I now de-
sire to do to you, the grateful acknowl-edgemeuts of your fellow citizens for thegood work winch you have accomplished.Although in the kind providence of Godit ha-t not been yourtontine, inthe bloodyconflict of arms, to add another page tothe lung catalogue of martyrs sacrificedupon the altar of your country's liberty,and to clothe with still deeper gloom acity already but too full of mourning;you have, nevertheless, with a patrioticalacrity which does you infinite credit,exhibited a willingness to face the stern ,realities of the battle field whenever duty'calls you.

The noble response of the people ofPennsylvania to the recent call of theGovernor for volunteers, to resist thethreatened invasion of its soil by the rebelarmy, is worth a dozen battlese-and hasfallen upon the already desponding heartsof the rebellions with a power more crush•ing than did the bloody battle of Anti-
etam.

The unanimity of purpose which hasbeen manit,eied, and the stern determineLion which has been evoked in Pennsylva-
ma, by the event which called you fromyour homes, is but a faint foreshadowingof a mighty moeement of the whole Narth,which is destined to fall, ere long, uponthe authors of this most unprovoked andfoul rebellion.

Permit me to call your atenttion to theproclamation of the Governor, thankingyou, in the name of " a rescued Com-
monwealth," for the valuable aid whichyou .have rendered, and directing thatyour organization be pr set ved, ready to
answer the cell of the State -should yourservices again be required.

This speech r- as followed by tremendouscheering, which had scarcely subsidedwhen Lieutenant Colonel Jas. M. Coopertook the stand and made a few remarks,giving 8, me details of the brief campaign
of the regiment, suiting that they had vol.
unteereo to ge into Maryland to keep thefoe outside pt our State, and bad been inline of battle near Hagerstown, reutivogive the enemy a warm reception. literegiment bad not been iu camp but onenight since leaving home, and had slept it.the open air without shelter or covering
except their blankets; while the Phila-delphia regiments, who came fully armedand equipped, were made more comfortable by tents provided for them. He did
not know where the fault lay. and wished
to blame no one, but no provision whaeever seemed to have been madefor ourregiment He went on to say that we now
had the nucleus of a fine regiment, whichhe hoped would be ft led up to the stan-dard and properly uniformed and equip-ped, so that we nifty stand on the same
tooting as Philadelphia. The companies
were rattling. us heretofore -to do all in
their power when called upon, and wereeutitled to some consideration from our
cttizens. Ig_ conclusion be thanked thepeople anti Gen. Rowe for this kind andunluoked for reception, which proved tothe regiment that its work had been appre-
ciated.

The regiment now marched to the river
bank, when, after a few evolutions, it was
dismissed, and the companies dispersed
to their respective headquarters.

We hope the regimental organization
may be k,-pt up, and the companies filled
up, armed, uniformed and fully equipped,

:Meets To.ulgbt.
The Corouer'b jury in the Arsenal dis-

aster care will huldu meetingthis evening,
at Alderman Donaldson's arnaap at which
it is exptci.d they will agree upon a ver-dict. they will then have had three falldays for deliberation since the closeof thetestimony and will, we treat, be able to
j.:ti ge inn-414,0,1y from it, regardless ofall
att,•mios to influence them by outsidepressure, of their duty in the premises.

Fatal Fall la a Well.
On Thursday afternoon, at 8 o'clock; awell digger named David Elkins, residingon Middle alley, Second Ward. Alleghe-

ny, was fatally it jured by falling into awell at which he had been working. Hehad sunk the well fifty feet, and was en-gaged in walling it up. Having removedthe scaffolding. he .dropped some sticks,and was Incmad to the bottom in a tub, byhis two eons, who-were helping him. They
raised him to the surface, and were in the
act of lowering him again, when oneof thesticks caught on the aide of the well, up-
set the tub, and threw him out. He felladistance of twenty-five feet, hut was soon
after taken out, and conveyed to his resi-
dence, where he died in less than an hour.Coroner McClung held an inquest upon
the body, and the jury found a verdict ofaccidental death.

Agricultural Fair.
The "Florence Mutual Agricultural A.s-bociation" will hold their fifth annpal fair

r.t Florence, Washington county, Pa., onThursday and Friday, October 9th mud14th, 1862, and the prospects fora grandexhiladon are better than ever before.

To Allegheny Tax-Payerm

The Juvenile Department,
At Carnaghan's clothing and merchanttailoring establishment, Federal street,near the Diamond, Allegheny city, will befound very full and complete, the enterprising proprietor having made arrangemerits to furnish the very latest style ofboys clothing, of the finest material andmade in the best manner on very short
notice. An extensive stock ofready madeboys clothing will also be found

Now that the juvenile department isadted to Carnagbau's clothing house, it
takes rank as the most complete clothinguouhe iu either city.

Kicked by a Horse.
Albrecht Koehler, a driver of an ex•press wagon,while trying a horse whichhe was bargaining for, on Thursday after-noon, was kicked on the right leg—thehorse bec)ming unruly—fracturing thebone above the ankle, and lacerating theskin and muscles. He was removed tohis boarding house in the Diamond, wherehis injury was attended to by Dr. Walter.

Relieved.
Col. Charles T. Campbell, having beentemporarily relievedfrom duty in the ser-vice of the United States, that he mightassume command of a Pennsylvania or-ganization under the late call of the Gov-ernor; has been relieved from the latterservice, that he may resume his duties asProvost Marshal of this city.

Conuterlelts.
A new counterfeit $2 bill on the UnionBank of Philadelphia, has been issued;also a one dollar bill on the DelawareCounty Bank. Anew counterfeit five dol-lar bill on the Union Bank of Monticello,N. Y., is also in circulation.

Forestalling.
Yesterday Rudy Miller was arrested inthe Allegheny marketon complaint of themarket constable, for purchasing peachesto sell again. Ile was taken before MayorAlexander, and the case being made outagainst him, he was fined $5 and costs.

Robbery and Arson.
The store of WOl. Byron, jr., at Scott's'ill, Washington county, was robbed of alarge amount of goods on Saturday nightlast, and afterwards SM fire to and destroy-ed. Loss about $3,000. No insurance.

Bargains in Shoes.
The place to get your boots and shoescheapest is at Masonic Hall AuctionHouse, 5:, Fifth street, where there is a

large and prime stock of goods sent byEastern manufacturers who are hardup" end must raise money.

More Paroled Troops.
Two more regiments of paroled prison-ers from Harper's Ferry, one .horn Ohioand one from Indiana, passed through thecity yesterday morning, and more were

expected last night.

Stamp Datiem.
Miner, Fifth street, sends us a very use-ful card for merchants, hankers, and

others, giving a full list of all the stampduties, which go into effect on the first ofOctober. -

For the War.
A regiment of LON men have reportedthemselves from Northampton county forthe war, in lieu of the draft. They havebeen accepted by the proper authorities,and will be held in readiness until the WarDepartment shall require their services.

Confeused.
Daniel 3.1'Williams, of Birmingham, was

yesterday committed by Justice Stevenson,charged by his wife with neglecting andübueihg his family. Ho admitted thechan.ze.

Printer Soldier Dead.
Jag. Charleton, printer, formerly of thiscity, but lately attached to a Steubenvillecompany, died at the hospital in Cumberland, Md., on Tuesday last, of disease ofthe lungs.

Postponed.
Owiti* to the war excitement the Butler

county lair has been postponed until nextyear.

Illustrated Papers.
Pittock, Fifth street, opposite the PostOffice, always has somethingfresh for Sun-dayreading. He sends us a batchof good

papers including Forney's War Press,Wilkes Spirit of the Times, Harper'sWeekly, Frank Leslie's Illustrated News-paper, New York Ledger and others.—tPlenty of good leading will be found inall.

Theatre,
A splendid bill is offered at the Theatreto-night. Go and see Proctor in one of hisfinest delineations.

The Draft Inevitable.
It is the general opinion that there willbe no further postponement of the draft,but that it will take place on October 10th.Dr. Murdock is the examining physicianfor -the county and can be found at theCourt House every day from 9 A. M. to6P. M. Those calling at his office forexamination will be charged the regularoffice fees.

Ottoese k &Inns's SewingMarhines tot familyinstiufa_teringp_nrposes are the beet in TIMA. F. C IAToNAT. General Agent.
I$.F Rh street. Pittsbumh Pa.

DENTISTRY !!

Vonßonhorst, No. 64 fit. Mir street.
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Exviteuseet, fa /Meshes*, City.
on Thursday .evening 'quite i commo-tiou was created in Allegheny bl th

Tying off of a child three years old, in thelower part of theFirstVard, byi his fath-er, who, it seems, had recently separatedfrom his wife. Theboy had been sent out
to walk with his aunt and .a girl in the
family, when, on turning a corner, near
the house, the father rushed up, seized
the child, and placing him in a buggy,
droverapidly outof sight. The father had
been long anxious to obtain possession
of the child and will scarcely give him up
soon unless compelled by law.

The Treasurer of Allegheny City, D.
Macferron, Esq., gives notice that on andafter October 2d, all taxes remaining un-
paid will be subject to an addition of fiveper cent. Between this time and the eve-ning of the lstof October the taxes will bereceived without disconnt or addition, butafter the Ist proximo five per cent. willpositively be added, as required by law.

THE VERV LATEST TELE6HAPH.
FURTHE a PARTICULARS

OF THE ACCIDENT.
Meeting of Governors in

Washington.
Important Movements of Our

Army on the Potomac.

Items of Southern News
Prom San Vranebdeo

Movements in Kentucky

&e., &e.. ate., a-t 5

r.6, Sept. 26.--rhUtitt. Of the
wounded th:u could pos.iibly removPd.
were brought int:l fiarriiitarg and p1tc,?..1
in the old factory opposite the capitol.—
The scene chez,: is most heartrending--
Colonel W. B. Thomas is unceasingly ac-
tire in his attentions and doing all that he
can for their comfort. Members .of the
different companies cf the P.Oth regiment
arealso rendering every assistance.

A contraband who came into Hagers-town from Jackson's army was also °lithe!train; he was most horribly mutilated.The blame of this horrible affair, un-doubtedly, rests with the manager of theCumberland Valley Railroad, and aninvestigation will certainly be demanded.Corporal Scott, of the Reserve Guards,has a fracture of the right leg and com-
pound fracture of t he•left. Thez.hysicians
are of the opinion that amputation is ne-cessary, but as yet no operation has beenperformed.

The following' dditional wounded havesince been reported:
Henry Goldy, Co. F, Corn Exchange,Phila., bruised; Henry Powell, Co. F, do,leg broken and bruised; John Sullivan, do,slightly"; Charles J. Eldridge, do, bruised;Jacob Crow, do, badly bruird; JohnHolmes, do, slightly itijurral; Richard W.Helm, do, left leg broken; Wm. ffelsen,

do, ankle broken; John Sharen, Reading,head, hand, and arm, badly.
R. H. Lamhorn, civil engineer of thePennsylvania Railroad, has been appoint-ed aid-de-camp to Gen. Reynolds: with

rank of captain, and has gone to join thearmy of the Potomac.
The call lately made by Surgeon' Gen-

eral Smith for stores to be used in reliev-ing the wants of our sick and wounded
soldiers has brought to this point. and toChambersburg and Hagerstown, so abun
dant a supply of everything required, that
our patriotic people are requested by
Gees. Hale and Smith to cease sending
them forward for tht present. Due notice
will be given when more is required

WASIIINGTON, Sept. 26.—The Governors
of the following named States arrived
here this morning from Altoona. namely :
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Pennsylva-
nia, Virginia, Ohio, Illitiois, %Vise°milt:,
lowa, Michigan, Sew Ilaninshire and In-
diana; the last named State being repre-
sented by Col. Ross. Between twelve
and one o'clock they had an interview of
an official character with the President,
and presented an address expreFsing

First—A cordial, personal and official
respect for the President.

Second A determination, under allcircumstances to support and maintain his
constitutional authority. The Governors
therein speaking for themselves and peo-
ple of their respective States.

Third—Pledging to him their aid in allmeasures calculated tobring the war to auearly termination, which should be vigor-
ously prosecuted to ultimate victory, un
less the rebels shall return to their con-
stitutional duty and obedience.

Fourth—Congratulating the President
upon his emaneipation proclamation, good
as a measure of justice and sound policy.Fifth—Referring to the meri,s of ths
oldiers who have fought our

The Governors were courteously end
idly received and their stivestions lis-.enedto with close attention. It ;; &war.

tamed from those who ha I the best oppor-
tunity for knowing that therewas no prop-osition made at the recent conference at
Altoona, nor even a suggestion ventured
fur the removal of General McClellan,
nor was any proposition of or telgges-lion madeas to the promo ion of Fremont
to the head of the 'army or the future dis:pose) of that ttentiellthtt.

Tho address to the President agreed
upon was written by Gov. Andrew at the
suggestion of the utht r Governors pre,ent.
No counter proposition or amendment tothe address was submitted. Gov. Brad-
ford, 01 Maryland, alone did not sign it,expressiug a tear that the.President's ;woelatnation might nOtprove is advantageous
as the Conference hoped, and regarding
the matter too doubtful to justify them intaking side iu its support.

In the conference various details rela-
tingto the recruiting, organization, equip-
mentand transportation of troops werediscussed. The Governors freely coinpar-
ed notes and agreed upon various impor-
tant points in this connection, which they
agreed to submit-to the President and
Secretary of War. They did not, however,
as these matters, put anything in writing,
because they did not wish to appear dic-
tatorial.. Believing that friendly, verbal
suggestions in a polite and respectful in-
terview, would give them effect so far as
they might beregarded correct or benefi-
cial. The care and gemoval of the sickand wounded and the subject of furloughs,
&c., attracted a great deal of attention.—
The object being to produce reforms
which all felt to be • needed to the end orthe bappiness of families, the welfare ofsoldiers and the area effeciency of the
army; to carry out which reforms, shouldthe government adopt them, the stateswill cheerfully co-operate.

It was unanimously agreed that fur-loughs should be so regulated .as to pre-
vent-future abuse..ftsOrts also agreed to
suggest an army ofreserve, after the quotealready called for shall be filled, of not,
less than' a'hundred. thousand men, to bedrilled and disciplined at home, and to be
calledout in cases of sudden emergency at
such- points where -they may 'be needed,and to be intetered for-twelve months, un-
less sooner discharged.

• The interview between the Presidentand the Governors this afternoon con-
tinued for three hours. They all representit to have beenof a pleasant and gratifying
character* While plainlyeintimsoug theirconfidence in the Preaideatle integrity and
ability, and'essuring him oftheir determi-
nation to support him in the discharge of
his duties. - Their recommendations per-.took ofthe nature of friendly suggestions:
Some ofthe subjects, he said, liedalready
received executive consideration, but as
others had for the first time been present-
ed, he requested that they be reduced to
writing, in order that they might meet wit h
the attention.phich their importance de-
mands.

The Governors having transacted theirbusiness with the President,.sorne sof them
left the city this afternoon for theirrespeo-tive homes.

SAN FRANcisco, Sept. 2.6.—The quantityof goods goinginto the interior is verylarge. Domestic liquors are offering at a
serious. fleclitigs b. Sales here of spirits at
40c; eoid;ll9(.:Wd: 'coal oil, 70e: butter.
26c; candles. 28e; dried apples, 12e: wool,fall 'clip, t..302i5c.TheP:resigent'l eqvuecipotiffil priviews,
tion iiathiited a nto favorable terms
toy the press geoesally. The leading jeur-
eels hesitily endorse its policy.

stistA‘sdo6 EGIP*
4, ' 1117111

FORTRESS 140,!.•05, September "6.fhe flag of truce hoe: Met:Lamm arrivedthis morning front A ike:,'s Landing,bring-ug down about 1.611 passengers, among
whom are ninety-four otlicirs.The names of the Penn!.ylvania officersas far as could be obtained are a„s follow,,and were mostly eonneeteil with Pope'snrnr.-: Brigadier General Price. Captain
Wm. D. Wilkins of General Williams'staff; If. Rosenberg, of the 4Lli Peey,syl.
vanim J. 11. Vandermar.,jol the 66th Ohio;St.rgeants—S..B. Goma!, of the .46th Pa.;(11. A. Oreatreak, do; A. W. Selfridge, do,

thitC Selkimer, of the •IPennsylvania.—
Lients. H. 'R .sr:, 12.11 U. S. fafttetry;
.1. S. Campbell, do. Otis Fisher, Bth U.
$ Infantry; T. B. Winslow, Pennsylvania
Bucktails. Corporals C. N. Golding, of
General Pope's staff; T. W. Dunhan, 88th
Pa. Lieutenant F. A. B. Combs, 46th
Pennsylvania.

The Richmond Whig of the 24th, says:A dispatch, signed H. B. Davison, statesthat the federals had crossed the river at
Shcpherdstown with 20,000 men, and wereimmediately attacked by Jackson's corps
and routed. Jackson recrossed in M ry-
land. Considerable reinforcements have
reached Lee since the battle at Manassas,
enough to replace the losses in the recent
battles.

Tallahassee pavers announco the deathof Genera! Richard H. Call, a distinguish-
ed Floridian. He died last Sunday.Theyellowfever has made its appearance
at Wilmington, N. C. Thedisease is verymalignant, as we hear of no recovery.
The telegraph operator had closed hisoffice and removed to Goldsboro'.

Col. John Thornton was killed in the
recent battles

In speaking of the movements of therebel army, the Dispatch of .the 24thsays: Only a division or two have beenwithdrawn from the other side of the Po-
tomac to resist the contemplated move-
ment by Burnside upon our communica-tion at Harper's Ferry.

Gen. Lee repulsed Gen. McClellan vnthe 17th and pursued him on the 18th anddefeated him on the 12th.All the rebel papers claim viccories inall the recent battles and call upon the
' people of the Confederate States not tobelieve one word contained in the North-
ern papers of the Federal qhI,CCeRS.

They say that General McClellan's an•
counts of these battles fully equal Pope'sdispatches in their misrepresentation.

The I:ichmond Whig of the 24th, con-tains the announcement of the death ofBrig. Gen. Starhe, 21 Lt::&sitintt luigale.
Gen. Thames' Division still re:l:sins inNashville, but tnovements of troops ittdi- Icat e preparations to evacuate.
AtidyJohnston says if the rebels takeNashville they wilt find his remains underthe ruins of the Capitol.
'1 he Baltimore American's special dis-patch, dated Dear Strrpsbarg, September

::4th, says: Oar troops are learning sometactics of theeuemy, and since the rebels.
were driven over the Potomac at thispoint we have kept them awake. The
I'Vt!DnII,OIESaIiCP3 and clashes across the
riser by Col. Warren Condy's brigade
at this point sent over company sthNew York regiment, who brought barkfive brass pieces; the rebel piekets
back as our men advanced, and the d ram-
mer of the :AL, N.llOlll Cui.`,Vareee had
sem over as a punishment for showing
some nervousness under the first lire, or
on a previous occasion brought a gun over
An attempt was also made to bring otr a
caisson, but the rebels rallied and took itutL A regiment was diawn up on thecanal bank during the of and some
shots exchnneed, but withow any serious
results. Out; man, Sergeant Crott'ley of
the sth ..vas wounded in the leg.

Yesterday afternoon the ti2d Pennsylva-
nia regiment, Colonel Sweitzer. with n
section oldie Ist New York Artillery, at-
tached to Griffin's brigade, crossed theriver at Reynold's Ford, below Shepherds-
town and brought four hundred
mostly marked London, ISt32, and one 12-
pounder rifled brass piece, English menu-
C.cture. The affair was accomplished rap-
idly and with entire success. The rebeltickets tell beck without resistance and
not even a shut fired. These little affairs
haveexcellent effect upon the men, and
their cheering as the prize reached this-side was hearty and enlivening.

NEW YORK, September 23.—The United
States gunboat Bienville has been signalled
below.

A dispatch from Louisville announces
the seizure by the rebels of Suits' salt dis-
tillery building. Most of the stock, how-
ever, had previously been removed to the
city. The building is but 80 milesfrom
Louisville.

The United States gunboat Connecticutarrived at this point this afternoon from
the Gulf of Mexico via Port Royal.—
',lent Walker, of the gunboat Winona, is
among the passengers together with twat-
tyo five officers, two hundred and three sea-
men, invalids and discharged; six prison-
ers and seven refugees. The general
health of our squadrons in the Gulf isgood. Naval expeditions are being fitted
out at Pensacola and Port Royal. The
public will probably hearof nn important
achievement by the former in a week or
two.

Ou the 13th, the United States gunboatWinona, Lieutenant Commanding Thorn-
ton, ran under the fire of Fort Morgan,
below Mobile, and opened fire on a rebel
steamer which %vim lying inside, drivingoff
her crew and damaging her greatly by the
explosion of an 11 inch shell iu her bow.
Fort Morgan opened a heavy fire on the:Winona, but she escaped unhurt.

The Connecticut captured the English
schooner Rambler, laden with cotton, that
had escaped the blockade at Sabine Pass.Instructions were found aboard of her tosell he- cargo at. Havana, purchase pow-
der, medicines and army shoes, and returnby ;he Sabine Pass. She was sent to Ship
Island.

Col. Jack Hamilt On, formerly a member
cf Congress from Texas, had succeeded in
making his escape from that State and ar-
riving at tLe Southwest Pass. He had
been secreted in themountains for twenty-
one days, and was accompanied by six
friends. He represents that thereexists
a strong Union feeling in the western part
of the State of Texas.

NEW YOIIK, Sept. 26.—The steamerPhiladelphia, from New Orleans via Ha-
vana. arrived at this port to night.. She
left New Orleans on the 15th. All quiet
there, and the city continued healthy.

Correspoi:,;.?nce of the Associated Press,
dated Havana, Itoth inst., says the vomit

is making dreadful havoc at Vera Cruz,
and French vessels are suffering severely.
Many physicians have died, only two be-
ing lefts in thewhole fleet.

Great anxiety is felt for the French con-
voy, with one million dollars, intendedfor
the payment of troops atOrizaba, which
had nut arrived, though ten days over due.
It' is presumed by well informed persons
InVeraCruz that guerrillas have captured
her:

It is casttontly repotted that thePeen*exo about to attack Jalopps.

• —:—.Lifesagai'Mtit,'Septetibialt& forward
movement will no doubt be made by GemM'Clellan soon . Ms preparations arecompleted:
- The general opinion here is that themilitia, who had been sent by GovernorCurtin to defend the border, should nothave been disbanded, butkept in reserveuntil such a movement is made. If Mc-Clellan is defeated in his attempt to crossthe Potomac, and should fall back againtowards Ibis State, the militia would un-•dolibtedly be ofgreat service. The rebelsare certainly aware of the fact that the mi-litia have now her sent home, and thisfact no doubt gives them encourugemettto attempt another raid into Maryland, inwhich they may, perhapF, be successful; astheir army, iu all probability, equals, ifnot excels, in numbers that of our own.The militia should have been retained.

26.—Tho story of13,Cg.Clen.:Aranont's being under arrestfor falEne br.4 %. ',lout order; 1.3 false.Gra. DortiOnt : ~1 ,-e fell hs,k..without
orders nor', has Le been arrested. but hasbeen assigned to the command of a divis-ion.

Capt. MOrris, of the Clinton countyhome guards, a few days since, attackedChamp. Ferguson's guerrilla hand, killingFerguson and fifteen others.Bralnes pickets are at Middleton. twelvemiles from here. It is said they withdrewwith the approach ofour pickets. Bragg smain body is reported moving towardsSpringfield.
Frankfort advices say there are no reb-els here except a few sick ones, and thosein Lexington are supposed to be evacu-

ating at midnight. Louisville is quiet.but it is blocked up to-day with Buell'sforces passing through to camp groundsin the vicinity of the hotels and boarding,houses, which are crammed to overflow-ing; the market-is almost bare of the ne-cessities of life from producers, andmarket men who',are kept back by a rigid
system ; no liquor allowed to be sold.Refugees arerapidly returning.

PROCEANATION WHEREA S, I N.and by the 13. h section.,) the set of ths( lettere! Assembly, passed Jul, a,, 1539.en, i-tled "An Act relating to the Mecums' of thisCommonwealth,"it is enjoined on the Sheriff ofcity counts to give notice of not elections tobe hell, and enutnerste in such notice what offrtiers are to be elected In pursuance thereof 1.iIABMS. WOO bg. eherill of the count, ofAlegheny do therefore make known, and give thispublic notice toGUNectoofsaid comfy ot Al-legheny. thata alit els ItLELTIhN will beheld in said county. on theSitColif D I,14th DAY t,FACIOBSa NEXT. at the severalhlection Districts therein.And as oirected bysaid 13thsc. . ioa :'the An.of July 1139. 1hereby give notice that everypore (excepting Justices of the Peace) whoshall hold any tidiest'!" appointment or trust. un-der die Government of the t aired States, or fthis sada or ofMY city. orincorporated insistwhethera ocuunuationed officer or otherwise asubordinete dikes or agent, who Is or shall beemployed under the legislative executive or hi-d:unary department of thistide, or ort; - LcitedStates,or ofmay citymiineorporated disuses,00,.a150that everymemberofVenereal,and tittiedata Legislature. and ofthe select or commcouncil of any city. or commissioners of any in-corporated ebtriot. is by law inevipsble ot holdmgor exercising at the same time, the office oreepoositheos 01 Judge Impactor or Cleric, of nyelection of this Commonwealth: end that no In-spector, Judge or otherofficer of any such ekemen shall be ellgibie to any office tobe then vo-tedfar.
and further, that by the 11th motion of the A etof Apri' 16th. 1840, it is prsvided. iiiat tileuses aid lith asetiun of the Act of July Yd,1639'shallnot me so minstruedas to prevent, ant!militiacakes or borough officerfrom serve. gnide, inspectorSorclerk, litany gemmed or spe-cie' election in aleeonameowes. th.She erectors of the First Warn of the cite ofPittsburgh touted at the Publie School house insaid ward,
The "ketone: **Second Ward of the city ofPittsbursh to nu*at the ku Sch00l 'louse insaid ward.
The 'teetered so much of the Third Ward ofthe city ot Pithiest*. tint oviduct, to meet isthe house ofCharism hiennedr. cornerTunnel andWyde sheets, seepead precinct to meet at thehouse of Fraud" dambion„corer of sixth antitittothiled
Tne eiecttnirrlla Fourth Ward of the city of'Pitts. uigh to wed at the Public School Houses went.
The elooods • eelleseh ef Cm Fifth Ward of thecity of 'tuber*as No.

north sod east sande sstreet, being media* No. I, sided w.erd, tou.et the Public *hew House ou Liberty etreets insaid preclect: lie electors of so touch of the ,rush Ward ao lies smith ante west of Adam,street, being yeaskeet No.2 ofsaid ward, to loss,at the Public dated House onthe corner ofrakesod Wel ector ssishi lad precinct.The Sixth Ward of the city ofPittsburgh to meatat the Public school Home(' lhsaid ward.
The electors of the nth Ward of the city ofPitteburgu to Meet atthey ublio School Boum inraid ward.
/he erecters of the Fighth Ward of the c'ty ofPitt. burgh to meet at the Public School Houseitsaid war,.
The elector of this Ninth Ward of the oily s IPittsburgh ts meet at the Public hchool °use Lsaid wart.
She manors of the Fint Ward of the ci y ofA'-legheny to meetat the Public ScheelkiOuseisid ward.
'foe elteters of the Second Ward of the city CrALegheny to iota at the Brick School isouse,terrier ot Palo Alto and nhannspin streets, inward.
the electors of the Thlol Ward of the city ofAlitchenS, ors: precinct, CO meet at the Yubipii•cho.l Lleuse said yard : the electors. secondprecinct, Third Ward. to me.t at the house ettieorge heist, in said was d.The electors of the Fourth Ward, city of Alle-gheny, llrest precinct, to meetat theermine bolt e,corner of Laeock and Anderson streets: secondprecinct, at the house of John Pack. coiner ofChestnutand Maioto sews.fir tth precinct, tomehea tbhoPulb 2loic SBihomongoli un,bsecoud precinct at the Burgesses' oak% in saidorough.
The electors of the b rough of East Sistains-luine to meet at school House No. 1,Li acid bur-nage.
The electors of Duquesne borough to meet atthe rulsic hehool House in said borough.The electors of the borougHou seawrencelto meet at the .1 üblic oohed in said her-"l% electors of the lisrousit of S.harps'iure tomeet at the hones ofJameso. arp in said siort Ugh.The electors of the borough tit MKempen toused el ectors wn Hall in sato bosouge.sheofthe Women of fetuotaranoosif eto meet at the Public School house in said bur-ou.sh.
she electors of the borough of South Pitts-burgh to meet at the Public bchool House col-der of Marion area and Brownsville turnpikeroa I.
Sheelectors of the borough of WestPittsburghto meet at ths School House in said borough.The electors of the borough ot West Mashed:lto meet at the Public tiohool House insaid hero'.The electors In the borough of Tanntum tomeetat too eutmic school House in said borough.Te clamors of' the boas ugh of Mauchester tomeet at the Public oehool Now s/he electors of the b rough of Elisabethto meetat the home ofLL it.Taylor. fa:merle occupied byJohn Walker. in Said h rough.The electors of the borough of Sewickley tomeet s t the riddle school House in said borough.Theelectors of Monongahela bulough to meetat the SchoolHouse insaid boroegh.The electors of klection District No.1, of Pee-bles township to meetat tae house of John belt-ler, in the villageofSoot liner%/he e.eesion of Election Diana No. 2. in Pee-bles township, to sued at the Glen Hotel in saidtownship.

'she asetoHousest township to meet at thePublic School near Oakl incl.!. said tswnship, except the qualified voters r. siding in sec-tions Nus 4.7 and 14, In the city diatiles wooshall vote at all the general elections, in the NinthWard of the city ot Fitt burgh.Theemotes',of Collins towashivillage
t at thehouse of Wiu. WC's% Jr, iu the of EastLiberty.

The electors ofWilkinstownship to meet s t thePublic °hoot House in the village of Wilkins-burgs in said township.
she electors of Plum township to meet at thehouse ofJonn botumerville in said township.sheelectors of tattoo township to meet at thehouse ofAbraham Tsylors o , tho 'Northern Turn-pike, in said townseip.Sh.e elector' of Penn township to meetat thehouse of Hobert Donaldson. on the Leis: blursitoad, inset' township.The 'teetotal of Versailles toweship to meet atthe Public behold House,on the farm of Davidthaw ne.r the White Hondo,formerly occupiedbi Thomas Neel, now by Wm. it. t hawsThe electors of Elisabeth township to meet atthe housedd.* Taylo-, formerly occupied byJohn Walker in elisabeth borough.The electors of Jefferson township tc meet atthe bowie of Michael ones. formerlyoccupied byJobe hinge in mid cowman°.The electors ofMain township to meet at thehouse of Samuel Wilson, formerly occupied by

et oases H, Neel. ie said townshipTee electors of Upper et. ULir township tomeet at the house ofklagitMeirrow, in said town-ship.
ate elecforsofLower St. Clairtownship to meetat the house Istsl,3, kept by F. Hells, at the junc-

tion of the Vilminehamand tod Hill roads, lanil township.
The electors of Chartists township to meet atthehouseofWilliam Obey, en the s utabursh andotesitenvllie TurnpikeThe deodorant isobinain township to meet at Ithe bons.of Sir-k M'thertind, furinerlyAudley IAPFarland. in said township.
The Olen°, s offindtey township to meetat thehougeofhl•ClellendA. ,Sruier, f rummy occupiedby J. h rtes, ut the village ttlisitun, in scartownship.
Theeleirosi ofMoon township *meetatilt:hootHoweTO. 5 in said townehiP.

tle electors i f 'Nu tsweishfp to meet at thehouse of Henry V, ThtaFitownship,
in said township.he electors ot Fr wnseip. tint pre-cinct, to meet at t' • on* occupied by IsaacNeely. ie. said toeMK the electors of asNrecinct to meet at the store house of Jameseely. in said township.

The edemas ofReserve township to meet at theSett House No. 3in said township.The electors of Baldwin township to meet atthe home ofJohn Corwin in slid township.
The electors of McClure township, to meet atthe house ofJdab&kart. on Wows'Run, insaidtownship.
The electors of Snowden township to meet atthe house ot Peter hope's in said township.
The electors ot SmithFeyet e townsoip to meet

at the hones of H. Hays, oa the farm of C. YCouiter, in said township
Theelectors of NorthFayette township to meet

at the house torment occupied by Francis Jami-
son at Rodger's Mill, in ea dtownship.The electors of heel township to meet at thebowie of Hugh Dalsell, on the}rankler oad, insaid township.

The electors of Pine township to meet at thehouse of James *.II ramble ire said township.The electors ofSPCanilleaUnmans) tomeet_atthe hewn f Era* Morrisonin sal township.
s 'Theelactors of West Deer ownshis le Meet asthe home of Nathan conk, in said township.

The e.eiregs of Nast Deer townvkip to motetthese üblic Sshoolhouse ot the Weida Ofpalsy's
Bun.me doomsof Fart town township. bet Pie-einot.to_=tid -uoi*Me d$ado Wqrll4in east T reseond precinct

, at the bowOf jasassMoDoweth

Xh• ecet ,ra ofNevin totroftlp to tioetat ti •ac,ollt ,liz Uiereatttrie bo *stood ChuffsThe e !•tewt-kley t•sir Jhlp to meet attit PLiF.,I/..iußitatowutbip.loe 1L71.01,4f to meet at thehouse t IF 0!..u1,1ed by ,inner. in ReidtraNIJt :t.
The ei r.e.t part of Irdimator:whir., ...t.y. radii nitthe . itutinuaries: hair nixingata poiht ou •h•A I /aver. at the upper lieuno he f.r.t. Lc J•,'::•I, We, eu i running a north-erly ciatiza eiWe 11 tisu /WIWI ofa hi U.able at atJuno floc.:. to ;00 10, 1.1-e et eorner of thable'af nu; then,: unniir.g in a av• attrly ao.,urar to theShah r ,wn:l:4,ll' c Al ,uun a 4ralner 11.3 to elm-hr co ell or I r., ti. u,ted int unninah.m'adiatrio, known rs the Hirer Traci,;, withinSaidbc ,untiarka. nh-alt twrez.fer vote at the Irene-rat election al :be b-roottli f l.oharrasharts, at theelection poll of s•-id borough.

The el,..ctL.r.i..lShale. tct.a whip to m.e.t. at JohnShaw'a .vllll. in sot' town-nip.The el:mtura of t r• sou t to% nahip it: meet at theSohuol ti,u.ic iu-it:ion:town.The e ea-r,o f township to meet atthe house af at in. (.1.9, in a aid usvnalup.The rite,ort of I. taioo ltalAY Mill to meet at thehou,o of.!atuts attach na in sei i tovault .p.
'I ha ale:tiara of ec -at tone hap to to-et at thehouse el: la 11,11.,w LOW. snip.
'.11.111 eiectorsof nieldend arn-hip to int%-at atthe WO! It. uw is It.Yar_tuFn.
At aria .C/1 thou 'aid ah atu lit..d eloctonias af..rrA .h 1 wi ILyen I t t•ray - inunaLer,4of the If, us3cf Rep-

res!etl•itlii,P 11111, }l`.'lll..
a n't pua7oo for a lle. h ry uottoty.a nu 1,./..01.1 tar ...err .yvr o.laelltl "Ji

rani/4..
1111• perao• a. r Audit:arc:en 7'll of Penn...s rani&Or u 11-1.1 eks r 11.1- f 11..ith a y county.Don persou I r cf nl4•gitaLy

county.
.-nd the cilizen.l a f ' 'r.,q,v-r d b,roushs *tqltownehip, w ct 0... e: :It al r..r livze.trf thedyad u ty.
And to ?rd., r-s i3'rz nerth andweat,f th, na ti:ert. and com-prising,. wl,n 'anger a tlAriaatemA e.Jl.lll.ledaTwenty-Th rd ta.gre,. al Diar .e.•, veil votefor one tear, I'l 't 1• cc: 3./11Z 1;13 ria.in theLlotuvrai 11;cf.t•,.1 • t,t
A. d tun eat et- ..f in theabove 0.50, ooe t nto repreaenathe Ta-t ot3..coond Let, 0. te the ,ougresa oftau C:1!e a ,t.ttes
Given under iny hand atei gr. , al. at ri:tabureh.this 'h:h Vl:y • f r.e re. r, and of the inde•pend'enee of he t.nited eiahly•-ettenth.nelB;:tded:w Wtat.tlJS. Sheriff.

Volunteer

BLAN KS,
-{VITB-

C }ll It 11` lIP C.A TE

MURGEON

RECRUITING OFPICER.
For sal. br

ti. 14A1,1i2.ti,
STATIONER AND ri:INTE,R,

CORNER Wt,()D & Mitt!) Sys
h.. 7

SUPLIVS

UOSQUITO C OPOUND.
Art a•eart.iraL4,l rumcd,7

:Expelling- ItTosquitors

EROS(

BED CHAN 'BEES.
For nle et 25 CCIIVI rep bottle by

CHAS. H. SUPEII, Druggist,'
CORNTR PENN AND g, Ail'', STREETS.

Id.2.i,iTalt

111 T 01114.4.:--1 .4* L (.'1 a 112.E..% NI SU B
Pr..ft It; inh-tirsc the:quit!) uards, get the 11.ge•t ;to bountypatd 11110118W0in nt. • lamingnsit-

ingten Carat at it Ott
atter of ..torrid and VsLin

Ni JCIiN FOST.IST LIEUT. FIIED CT.T.fTIMS Poi; IltentiticgEtl.3

k NAPS PL Pink. BATTLFIY.
LIEVT. C11,1.01.3E:ft AL ATIVES 7, IIIASb, tabor r,74 e,uocitor utntigx
for this Pittsburgh Janata.

25 GOOD, ABLE
will he received by, app ,yitt6, ittautd R C the
roc:l:Liam ofre,

No. 67 Fourth street,

Pay, rationa ciothjai of ealibt
CHAS. A. AIWELL,

P,cxruiting C Illoor,anl7-tf

Corcoran Regiment.
WILLIAM FREK I3UARMKI9

now beinglcomited Ly the under:Aimed
for the above rotriroxat az

Lyon's Building, 11th Street,
over bliner's Depot. •

Men joining this Company will recoiv
Same fogy as tiler Compaains

nna- being recruited.
ROBERT S.LI'IVC.I3.

Captain

TO THE CifiLXC,
tB PECIALLY
theignorant=drabs -.wegooktY Modestof au ileoomt-

nations. treat secret and
delicate disorders. self-abase and discasos ortuation.e commonand in-
cident to youths ofboth
sexes, and adults. single or named. BecauseDa. Bassarrany pubivites cue mot of his doing
to. the ignorantand falsely modestaro dr.:wit-albAwaked.and think it a great sin very =normand for contamination and corruption amongtheir wive%promising noneand cauchters. They.:hinDy physician should De cannonstokeep then.in ignorance that they. ‘l,-.! the same 3s Dr..b.R.A.16.3TfILP. (exceptput:lulling)lost a lucrative prat;Lice might be lost to them among stupid Wadymodest and piesuraptanus Entnitloess ,, born andraised in ignorance, iLorang np or mushrooms andwho compare society. intelligence. beast. tkootiollars and cent.. nap-Acrinuely, meanly oriligotten. It 14 to publi oily, however.that nunieroigparents and guardians aro thanhful that theirlone. daughters and wards previously feeblerichly and of delicate condition and appeararroehave been restored to health and vigor by DE,BRANSTRUP, besides many before and ate,
marriage through him have been saved much Eatfaring. anxiety. mortillaation. Ate. Sperm-atter-hem or nocturnal momissiona. are comy. letElYcuredin a very short spare of time by his new remedies.which areptk•eillasly his own. They arecontnonndsrem the Vaketsblo Kingdom. having seen thefallacy:oftke MaMlTia,l treatment.ii hoz soar:don-ed it and substitmed the voritth'in eenisie dis-easesare treated van vavue, ,d—no.v.ez. hadover fatty yea:3 (40) 04:02e.L.z0 in their treat-ment in hospitals of both the Old Worki and inthe United at3tee.; !call him to ;Ws—ro old with afair tut health a nd happii.kgei will again bloomupon the now—palled v`:eek. Trite,no longer withmontebanks and quacks. but sours and ho =rocCenstmiption cod alt of its kindred diaetwea, titwhich so 11:1thy. anemias Ell our countrita. ortenowbe Toltec ed. p:tp.nting they. Itlenti to it intime Full particelareliebsto 9fof/ treatmentbyprocaring a copy cf Akijaae,Tibiabis given gratis to all ihot apply Ite.cing rho ad-vantage of over forty years exi,orienee oneobservation.e.z.maiate.iii, *et has raperior skillin the treatment of enema I ,ItECaZe.i. ^la who isdaily oonsultisd byrho well asrecona-inerAried by repeatable chasers publigunts, proWaters of hotels, ;Aka ad i-Anitneoldstreet. near Diamond atrea:. Private conunnni-eations from ail inatS Of the 0,.i0e strictly at-tended to. Direct to
de6:l.ydavr

BOX 860,
PittAarth PGt OfEce.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
UziDE/Usti:NEDif AftelOClA-m. ted wita al., 111, Atoll. MCCF-/ L`l•101 K. ill a copartner. hip, lot the transaction ofthe CARP

, under the nameandfirm of W. Pi cel. INT. CH a bLIN. he colieitafrom a ipmercru• public a coutiotmoce, to the newfirm, of the fibers.. patroaage beretoto • by hamselfmato, ed u..Y.0t.L1.3f/t)et.

CaRPEIN }raving pacers for CA' IIbeforethe lateactvw,c., the litteeei stock ofCarpets is the city. we would cell the a.teetito. ofwhole, e and retail buyers tc ttareuuttleteliNsortpuent of CAtt.fll.s. 1 OILCLOW,. ke. kfm;; .0/116
U 2 Mark/O-OtrielrofierAr milictig AiLiVf-110 &AmuWlrw e jorsolOr MESHY ii. finZUBIL

AUCTION SALES

CEDIZI

SMELTILAiti Wt:r,ll

Mazicifs‘uturan..
Sheath.Braziers' and Bz!t . •

POT BOttarnB.lteiae,i :Al 11 i; *Seidor.cf.catert N •

Fire,
41 1.0ufrotantly nn band,ot Tools._ Warehoure = '="l -NCO LETS, Plitrburr.i ,,80sCal ordera oftqrs.

_SMITH, PAR e: C
INANTIX Viix_l3,l7) r .

ii, 4Warehouse, No. 140 i'Lvt. and.l2oManamataxers ofall sizo,, and :Goal Oil.Retorts and Btilis. Oas Vi A !..,ad Irons.Dog Irons. Wagonnevi*. -.:cot.: t•LPalle. Hangers and Conolii,Also Jobbingand Alschito,-,'erriP*.a =date order.llamaa complete Eaßehit,a:be Foundry. aU necessaryfit:togif SUMisruled to

OT/EE.—WE T/IE Eits; 4.1.)A.ll Brewers of Pit towers nr•ti viet: k ,cirleave to inform our co:dowers thht owi 1t34late act of Congress aPse.tine a tar or on,-,1 I.per barrelonail ale brewed frau that • ahave advanced ale one&liar per bard Lullafter the 3d day of Sept,nuber.
JutllLTA WBODPS,
SPENCER .t•
Z. WAIN WhIGII C.B. PAIR:If Tr A. (1),
It. A. ; J.-

NEW aOu.E.;.-i.

wJChrir &A:.::V17; is ifv V the East a law" ~:11.uivo
.WRING AK.9 SUMMER COOL

far Ciente' tad Youths wear, =brae:cis 21! trici
almost atiIacCOATINGS. CA.9:3ISIEitEI ,
VIPSTINGB. W. W. lIVREE 4: 4.41.,

Cw4rm Market&mare.A[ltchant,
S.

Ai - •

• WHEELER & ViILMIA)
Sewing itinehilms,

NO. 27 IFIFTII STRENZ PITI:6111.11;.C:11
Awarded eha Ana Premiuma:

United States I,ltiz
FOE THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and ISCsiy.
UPWARDS OF IS 0 ,

MACHINES sold in [he United
YUAa TIIAA

90.000 NOLD TEE PA 111.4.
•

We offer to the public IPUFELeIiSON'S IMPROVED REWL.NO
' REDUCED PRICES, with ineressc...lof its merits as the best aad mast vadat ,2
Sewiett Maohinenowin ure. Itdo.ca aqua-11Yon the thickest and thinnoot fabrics,
wok-stitch impossible to unravel. alike hot,:aides, is simple in construction.more )r,movatcer_t. madmore durable than nt.y chi.... -

chines. eironlato giving yrioca andof meokinefurr.ished sTatis ott
eon or by letter.

Nvery Maohinewarranted for rarer re ,..yr
%V T. SPIVINV.it

ti. F.A oceA RIR69 rEVIV'II Vturii., 1Wr STEtN /11616/OT.Pittabargh, De; , 11, ,a:,.c"IN OBEDIENCE TO extnras juitonII A djtvant General RIBSMI, o/1 odiit ,r% or v :,,-izati:re not- rot smiled for liar: i<bor., b re ,m,....ed to remain at th. ir reapective howl A inr oor.vroient—to Imop up timer orgaeization aLd ,MLA1...11.2.e:0rder5;
Captains of Companies wliwe orgy ir.ztionnet yet reported to there Ilea. guar era Lae Li:-quack' to r‘pult without d•lay

111 S M. 110 TE,
A. A., A. Goo'. Per

NOTICE TO MERCEANTS'

3D Ifil A. La El it 8,

NEW GOODS FOR FALL.
EATON, HAMM de CO.,
INIVIITE THE ATTENTION Or Ea
TRIMMINGS.EMBAOIDIER'LESHositack. diOVES. 00"DkNOTIONS, 10 .Oar present stock embraces everything e 6tofore kept, with tho-aduittanoftummy t ow totusetuf articles. to which we invite the eye,;-4attention of the Jobbing trade.

SOLDIERS
going into camp should supply tht3DI3:I,TES ITIIIndia Bobber Blankets. an 1% 4N,1Shirts. Wool Socks. Gloves, basneuct.ern Collars, Be.

BATON. 111 ICT3 1774
No. rittl

rier.vna ExTßA.crarcrp it 4.•PAIN by the use of an *PPE herebyno drugs or gelvanie battery rrr used. odi.ea gentlemen and their &sullies have i twit lei,itextracted by my proem. andare ready tr. testify;y4 tO the safet7aad painfeeeneof of pe-atiwhatever bas mem said by Perrone in -ereved isauerting theoontrars.barmgeo Icaowloliro of msprocess.
• in..ARTIIICIAL TEETH insfried in av& ,,style. and obarrn se low. as will .r.rrait tLabeet otraaterial inall eases.

E. OUDILY. Iien inr,IS4 Stnith3eldnol4ly-Is

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
FULTOIV .St

irrAOTV Or !VEIT ibelilUTT 07

FrOr/BEIRD BRAES WORK,
OAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

SrPartioalar attaatkm tette:3e Oil Bane:-Ale,Brass Castingsof saPeriorsustAkocss made Ioorder. Steamboat workand arairing goner..3117.110- . 11Bmai Oil Se; Davy's &Soy Lazar ;Asa Brackets and e. Wets: corsor ST. MA JRSTREET ANDDUQUESNE WAY. fell,. f
lentuagli Eating tsaliewa.

CORN= VIRGIN ALLEY AND BALITL-
YIELD MEETS:

Whore OYSTERS and an the deliaiias L 11,)
moon will be wood up in themost rpin,-le,style. ELI YOr::.`"),oel4 corner Vireo alley end fimithEeld

JAMES H. ORILDS,
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City, Pa,

WANDIPAOTIMINEI Op

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND 01

OiSNAJBUit
YAWNS So 40 Inches Wl4lO.

/tit Orders be MIas R. ± et-,133Wood street. Pitubursh.

WILLIAJI BAGA.LEI.
WHOLESALE GHOC E R 3

1108. 18 AND 80 WOOD BTBEZT,
gl a. imititaa____%Jo M.Mr 1111A5=. etvorlte Critttedr4=AL=ATI ANIINIMERAL 41010 Y.

IMAMNOTE& BONDS.MOBSeateas ?Ad othie Swik.Mau .

_ .

Bankrupt's tale ofBoots and
Shoes.

SEUINO AT 1%. 28 FirflfWITHOET THE LEAST it (A A D
to ou.t, as they tuust.Le clur t 1 L. 111a-diatt :y.

COME Allin
2d Door below I:Nylon/ye t: nit !r.

ae2l-

LAKE SIIFERIOR COPIra E


